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UC ART GALLERY EXTENDS CALL TO ARTISTS 
MISSOULA -
The University Center Art Gallery at The University of Montana has issued its annual art 
call for the gallery’s 2010 exhibition calendar.
The UC Art Gallery exhibits visual arts from local, regional and national artists, while 
functioning as an accessible space for UM students to exhibit and learn.
Applications are available at the UC Art Gallery, The Source information desk in the UC, 
the entrance to the School of Art in the Fine Arts Building, or online at 
http://www.umt.edu/uc/artgallerv. The deadline to apply is Wednesday, Nov. 18.
For more information, contact Samantha Guenthner, UC Art Gallery director, at 406-243- 
4991 or ucartgallery@.mso.umt.edu.
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